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Top DEP Stories
Standard Speaker: The price of planning: Saving the planet or ‘chasing a ghost’
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/the-price-of-planning-saving-the-planet-or-chasing-a-ghost1.2518948
Mentions
Leader Times: Bradys Bend Township Water and Sewer Authority to switch to Petroleum Water
Authority for water
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/bradys-bend-township-water-and-sewer-authority-to-switch-topetroleum-water-authority-for-water/
Standard Speaker: DEP secretary sees improvements in area
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/dep-secretary-sees-improvements-in-area-1.2518880
Centre Daily Times: Bellefonte lessens “range anxiety” with electric car charging stations
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bellefonte/article233537812.html
Daily American: DEP offering grants to small businesses and farmers
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/dep-offering-grants-to-small-businesses-andfarmers/article 9f28b2f6-c907-568e-a782-c87435e4aa65.html
PA Environment Digest: Engineers' Society Of Western PA Brownfields Basics Workshop Sept. 18 In
Pittsburgh
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2019/08/engineers-society-of-western-pa.html
Herald-Standard: State stakeholders encourage municipalities to work together to battle flood, water
management issues
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/state-stakeholders-encourage-municipalities-towork-together-to-battle-flood/article a405079e-bafb-11e9-8499-ef366509b6b5.html
Restore Pennsylvania
Indiana Gazette: Broadband hearing reopens debate on gas tax
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/broadband-hearing-reopens-debate-on-gastax/article 54075138-bbdd-11e9-b943-cf650a603efe.html
StateImpact PA: Poll: Broad support for Wolf’s plan to tax gas drillers to pay for infrastructure upgrades
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/08/12/poll-broad-support-for-wolfs-plan-to-tax-gasdrillers-to-pay-for-infrastructure-upgrades/
Climate Change
Morning Call: Climate change camp encourages Lehigh Valley children to learn about carbon footprints,
recycling and more

https://www.mcall.com/news/education/mc-nws-emmaus-climate-camp-201908126inrzyuwdfhpnm6q4pqmrcuj64-story.html
Beaver County Times: Letter: We must address the climate crisis head-on
https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20190811/letter-we-must-address-climate-crisis-head-on
Tribune-Review: Harry Hochheiser & Ray Roberts: Let’s talk about carbon fee & dividend
https://triblive.com/opinion/harry-hochheiser-ray-roberts-lets-talk-about-carbon-fee-dividend/
Pittsburgh City Paper: US Rep. Mike Doyle’s climate change town hall omissions draw concerns from
environmental advocates
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/us-rep-mike-doyles-climate-change-town-hall-omissionsdraw-concerns-from-environmental-advocates/Content?oid=15595710
The Guardian: Governments could become indifferent to climate disaster victims, expert warns
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2019/aug/12/hurricane-maria-us-government-indifferenceclimate-expert-warns
Conservation & Recreation
Meadville Tribune: Monday Spotlight: Buttermilk Falls is in your backyard
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/monday-spotlight-buttermilk-falls-is-in-yourbackyard/article 86b8cc9c-bb10-11e9-ae40-d3db0860c56f.html
Meadville Tribune: Foundation, staffers highlight Pymatuning State Park's needs
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/foundation-staffers-highlight-pymatuning-state-park-sneeds/article 97b72bde-baf6-11e9-9fc0-af9e471fe3fb.html
New Castle News: Local state parks’ needs priced at $19 million
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local-state-parks-needs-priced-at-million/article c4c440ca-bacf11e9-8460-0b16324576e1.html
Ridgeway Record: Wolf administration announces investment in ATV, snowmobile recreation in
Pennsylvania (pg 5)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/content/ridgway-record-saturday-august-10-2019
Times Observer: Eastern Hellbender comes to Chapman State Park
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/08/eastern-hellbender-comes-to-chapmanstate-park/
Pocono Record: Success story: Bald eagles have made major comeback in Pennsylvania
https://www.poconorecord.com/news/20190811/success-story-bald-eagles-have-made-majorcomeback-in-pennsylvania
Tribune-Review: Staycation destination: Westmoreland Heritage Trail
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/staycation-destination-westmoreland-heritage-trail/
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania distributes wildfire funds on Smokey Bear anniversary

https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/pennsylvania-distributes-wildfire-funds-on-smokey-bearanniversary/
Tribune-Review: South Fayette man combines love of art and environment
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/south-fayette-man-combines-love-of-art-and-environment/
Allegheny Front: Purple Martins Get a Helping Hand from Humans
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/purple-martins-get-a-helping-hand-from-humans/
Allegheny Front: Pioneering mussel conservationist talks about preservation and threats
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pioneering-mussel-conservationist-talks-about-preservation-andthreats/
Herald-Standard: PA state parks are public land gems
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new today/pa-state-parks-are-public-land-gems/article 7fde7afeb938-11e9-9913-b79082eb341f.html
Daily American: Trees in Somerset County plagued by pests, fungi
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/trees-in-somerset-county-plagued-by-pestsfungi/article f8e5ab4c-4c46-57a9-bdcf-93295d36fad2.html
Tribune-Review: Who, how of wildlife management in Pennsylvania mystery to most
https://triblive.com/sports/who-how-of-wildlife-management-in-pennsylvania-mystery-to-most/
Tribune-Review: Watch out for invasive Northern Snakehead fish
https://triblive.com/local/regional/watch-out-for-invasive-northern-snakehead-fish/
Energy
Centre Daily Times: Drive clean PA wants you to try out an electric car
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article233711292.html
Centre Daily Times: Bellefonte lessens “range anxiety” with electric car charging stations
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bellefonte/article233537812.html
Centre County Gazette: Electric vehicle charging stations added to Beaver Avenue garage
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/electric-vehicle-charging-stations-added-to-beaveravenue-garage,1480787/
Observer-Reporter: Columbia Gas to address residents during N. Franklin meeting
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/columbia-gas-to-address-residents-during-n-franklinmeeting/article cf543140-b9e3-11e9-a4a9-6bfb75283306.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: FirstEnergy accelerates shutdown of its Beaver County coal plant
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/09/firstenergy-accelerates-shutdown-of-itsbeaver.html
Beaver County Times: Bruce Mansfield coal plant to close 19 months early, officials say

https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190809/bruce-mansfield-coal-plant-to-close-19-months-earlyofficials-say
Post-Gazette: Bruce Mansfield to close in November, FirstEnergy Solutions says.
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/08/09/Bruce-Mansfield-coal-power-plantclose-November-FirstEnergy-Solutions-beaver-county-IBEW/stories/201908090108
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
The Herald: Corinthian eyes vacant building for outdoor seating
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/corinthian-eyes-vacant-building-for-outdoorseating/article 57d69ce6-bbe8-11e9-bc37-1738c62075fc.html
Shamokin News-Item: Shamokin to start using eminent domain as a blight tactic
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/shamokin-to-start-using-eminent-domain-as-a-blighttactic/article 50ea6780-70a2-55cd-95f6-40858ae40a6e.html
Mining
Reading Eagle: The query into flooding a Colebrookdale quarry to build an electricity-producing dam has
ended, for now
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/query-into-quarry-ends-for-now-with-business-rock-solid
The Guardian: 'Coal is over': the miners rooting for the Green New Deal
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2019/aug/12/west-virginia-appalachia-miners-green-newdeal
Oil and Gas
New Castle News: Trump to visit western Pennsylvania cracker plant next week
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/trump-to-visit-western-pennsylvania-cracker-plantnext-week/article 0da50a6b-b31c-55d2-a392-66efbaf00d05.html
Citizen’s Voice: What do gas-happy politicians mean?
https://www.citizensvoice.com/opinion/what-do-gas-happy-politicians-mean-1.2518214
Lock Haven Express: “Bare minimum” protections not enough (LTE)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2019/08/bare-minimum-protections-notenough/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Pipeline panel is an industry ally (Op-Ed)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/081019/page/8/story/pipeline-panel-is-an-industry-ally
Pittsburgh Business Times: Settlement may allow Midwest refiners to transfer fuel eastward
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/09/midwestern-refiners-to-begin-transferringfuel.html
Beaver County Times: Letter: Concerns voiced on fourth pipeline spill

https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20190811/letter-concerns-voiced-on-fourth-pipeline-spill
Tribune-Review: Driller, public health consultant debate correlation-versus-causation at fracking hearing
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/driller-public-health-consultant-debate-correlation-versuscausation-at-fracking-hearing/
Post-Gazette: High gas taxes feed a broken system
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/08/11/High-gas-taxes-feed-a-brokensystem/stories/201908110040
Post-Gazette: Healthy children more important than gas fracking
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/08/09/Healthy-children-more-important-than-gasfracking/stories/201908080112
Fair Warning Blog: The Gas Field Next Door: Living Amid Old Storage Wells at Risk of Leaks
https://www.fairwarning.org/2019/08/gas-field-next-door-amid-old-storage-wells-at-risk-of-leaks/
Vector Management
Shamokin News-Item: All-out effort needed to combat spotted lanternfly in PA
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/all-out-effort-needed-to-combat-spotted-lanternfly-inpa/article 759ebf95-5394-5fa6-af3c-8e05e77faa42.html
Waste
WJET-TV: Residents drop off household items at “E Waste” recycling day
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/residents-drop-off-household-units-at-e-waste-recyclingday/
The Herald: Trying to keep up with cleanups: Illegal dumping in back, dark alleys a problem for Sharon
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/trying-to-keep-up-with-cleanups-illegal-dumping-inback/article 9ed13b18-bca8-11e9-bbf4-bbb658b88abb.html
Pennlive: Plastic bags: public policy vs political power
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/08/plastic-bags-public-policy-vs-political-power-opinion.html
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland Cleanways adds glass to drop-off recycling service
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-cleanways-adds-glass-to-drop-off-recyclingservice/
Tribune-Review: Laurels & lances: Dig in, shut down, clean up
https://triblive.com/opinion/laurels-lances-dig-in-shut-down-clean-up/
New York Times: A Giant Factory Rises to Make a Product Filling Up the World: Plastic
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/08/12/business/energy-environment/plastics-shell-pennsylvaniaplant.html
Water

6ABC: Several Central Bucks schools test positive for lead
https://6abc.com/health/several-central-bucks-schools-test-positive-for-lead/5460982/
WICU-TV: Harmful Algae Blooms Can Harm Your Dog
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40901033/harmful-algae-blooms-can-harm-your-dog
Meadville Tribune: Meadville's attorney gets OK to use legal action to collect late stormwater payments
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-s-attorney-gets-ok-to-use-legal-actionto/article 9e337a32-ba4a-11e9-8e97-b79d3a5333b3.html
New Castle News: Supervisor: Storm water repair request not practical
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/supervisor-storm-water-repair-request-notpractical/article 48a7ebb4-00f6-5c20-8006-4104cd4f5292.html
Butler Eagle: Mars clarifies water supply dealings with development
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20190810/NEWS01/708109962
Butler eagle: Adams resident talks flooding
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190810/NEWS01/708109966
Lancaster Newspapers: Storms, floods cause $1.2B damage to public infrastructure so far in 2019
https://lancasteronline.com/news/storms-floods-cause-b-damage-to-public-infrastructure-sofar/article bfb2127a-8bdb-5c70-918c-3b0549dbe578.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Boiling Springs 'Day at the Lake' looks forward to repaired lake, new farmers market
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/boiling springs/boiling-springs-day-at-the-lake-looksforward-to-repaired/article f1b7387e-2b24-55e7-a8c9-5af48a067aad.html
Altoona Mirror: Flooding frustrates Allegheny residents
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/08/flooding-frustrates-allegheny-residents/
Altoona Mirror: Antis Twp. debates funding
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/08/antis-twp-debates-funding/
Republican Herald: Girardville municipal authority receives notice of violations from DEP
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/girardville-municipal-authority-receives-notice-of-violationsfrom-dep-1.2518399
Sunbury Daily Item: Official: September chosen for dam repairs due to temperature, low water levels
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/official-september-chosen-for-dam-repairs-due-totemperature-low/article 58ac7a8b-43d1-533c-8733-a8974705838c.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Courthouse pipes being inspected after ongoing issues with leaks
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/08/courthouse-pipes-being-inspected-afterongoing-issues-with-leaks/
Tribune-Review: Round Hill Spray Park reopens after weeklong closure

https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/round-hill-spray-park-reopens-after-week-long-closure/
Tribune-Review: MAWC boil water advisory lifted
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/mawc-boil-water-advisory-lifted/
Tribune-Review: New Kensington waterline work should lead to Carl Avenue paving — at some point
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/new-kensington-water-line-work-should-lead-to-carlavenue-paving/
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Bags in the trees seem to whisper debris
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2019/08/12/Bags-in-the-trees-seem-to-whisperdebris/stories/201908120019
Post-Gazette: Rain fallout: Landslides repairs take time, strain state and municipal budgets
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/08/09/Landslides-PennDOT-AlleghenyCounty-Pittsburgh-road-closures/stories/201908090116
Daily American: Somerset Township seeks bids on water line extension
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/now/somerset-township-seeks-bids-on-waterline-extension/article a75e3754-0f3d-59bc-a880-49e9f4178fe0.html
Beaver Countian: Ohioville Water Customers In Four Communities Will Have Four Years’ Worth Of Bills
Reviewed After Problems Found
https://beavercountian.com/content/local-governments/ohioville-water-customers-in-fourcommunities-will-have-four-years-worth-of-bills-reviewed-after-problems-found
Public Source: PFAS contamination is likely at Pittsburgh airport. Airports may face legal challenges by
doing nothing.
https://www.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-international-airport-pfas-contamination-concern/
Public Source: Former firefighters describe how they used foam with PFAS chemicals at Pittsburgh’s
airport for decades
https://www.publicsource.org/former-airport-firefighters-pfas-foam-practices/
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Proposed ban on feeding wildlife irks some in Pennsylvania
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/08/proposed-ban-on-feeding-wildlife-irks-some-inpennsylvania.html
Reading Eagle: Protecting pollinators might be just what the doctor ordered for good health
https://www.readingeagle.com/life/article/protecting-pollinators-might-be-just-what-the-doctorordered-for-good-health&template=ourcityart
Morning Call: Achoo! Warm days, cool nights are helping Ragweed run amok in the Lehigh Valley
https://www.mcall.com/news/weather/mc-nws-lehigh-valley-ragweed-season-in-full-force-201908127wttf77juzcbvgxpfe45xufxxe-story.html

Sunbury Daily Item: Final designs still ongoing for southern thruway
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/final-designs-still-ongoing-for-southernthruway/article 7b4e7a71-e37e-54df-8c73-fe927f1d96cf.html
Centre County Gazette: Residents express concerns over Pine Hall development plans; eco-district is
part of plan
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/residents-express-concerns-over-pine-halldevelopment-plans,1480754/
WESA: Trump To Visit Monaca Cracker Plant Next Week
https://www.wesa.fm/post/trump-visit-monaca-cracker-plant-next-week
Pittsburgh Business Times: Take a tour through the region's largest construction projects
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/12/take-a-tour-through-the-regionslargest.html
Tribune-Review: SBA loans approved for damage from July storms in Allegheny County
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/sba-loans-approved-for-damage-from-july-storms/
Tribune-Review: Murrysville officials budgeting funds to address storm water damage
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/murrysville-officials-budgeting-funds-to-address-storm-waterdamage/
Tribune-Review: Paving, sewers, landslides center of Ross capital improvements
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/paving-sewers-landslides-center-of-ross-capital-improvements/
Post-Gazette: WEATHER: National Weather Service issues severe thunderstorm watch for region
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2019/08/08/pittsburgh-western-pennsylvania-nationalweather-service-severe-thunderstorm-watch/stories/201908080136

